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April 23, 1S63 
Mr . /\llan Bryan 
The Christian Publishing Co . 
P. 0 . Box 9556 
Dallas 14, Texas 
Dear Allan: 
Your drive to increase subscriptions to christian 
pe~iodicals is ~n excellent ido~ . I who leheartedly concurr 
with the purrose behind this attempt. Yo ur brochure high-
lighting christian publications and offering subscription 
forms is an e>cellen t i dea . I would like to use several copies 
of this in connection with a leadership trainlng cluss now 
being conducted in this con gn:iga tio r . This v;ould be an 
excellent way to put leade rship into actual practice within 
our group. As many as ~Oto 50 copies would be appreciated . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
